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IMMEDIATELY sale/rb 
MISSOULA--
SENIOR RECITAL FOR 2 UM WOMEN STUDENTS 
IS TUESDAY, APRIL 20, AT UNIVERSITY 
4-14-76 
local + cs + ht 
Two University of Montana students--Riscilla Louise Bergen, Dutton, a soprano, and 
Rhonda Louise Jones, Cut Bank, who plays the flute--will present their senior University 
recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 20, in the ill~ Music Recital Hall. 
Bergen graduated from Dutton High School in May 1972. Jones is a May 1972 graduate of 
Cut Bank High School. 
Tuesday's program is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the 
UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music. 
During the recital, Bergen and Jones will be assisted by Noel E. Wilkins, Ronan, on 
piano. Wilkins also is a UM student. 
Besides the flute, Jones also will play the harp during a portion of Tuesday's program. 
Recital works will include "Sonata in G major" by Telemann; "Three Humorous Pieces" 
by Lora; "The Russian Nightingale" by Alabieff; "The Daisies," "Rain Has Fallen" and "Sure 
on This Shining Night" by Barber, and "Ave Maria" by Bach-Gounod. 
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